Principal's Message

Hello, Marauders.

This is an exciting weekend for many of our Marauders. Our Football Team has advanced to the CIF Semi-Finals and will take on Granite Hills High School tonight, at Granite Hills, at 7PM. The Sapphire Sound heads to Citrus College tomorrow for Championships. Best of luck, Marauders - we are so proud of you all and are glad to have you all wearing the M, representing us!

School is closed next week in observance of Thanksgiving. School will reopen on Monday, November 28th, with a Modified Monday.

The office will close at 2:15PM on Monday, November 28th so our office staff can meet together. The office will reopen on Tuesday, November 29th at 7:15AM.

I am so thankful to be part of this incredible community - working with your students is a true honor. I hope you are all able to take some time over break to rest and enjoy time with family and friends.

Have a great break, Marauders!
Counseling News

COLLEGE APPLICATION WORKSHOPS
Counselors hosted college application workshop each day this past week at lunch, and we will host them after the Thanksgiving break November 28, 29, and 30 at lunch in the library. UC and CSU applications are due November 30 by 11:59 PM. If you have created the login information for your child’s college applications, please share that login information with your child so that counselors can effectively help your child at the workshops.

COLLEGE APP QUESTIONS OVER BREAK
If your child has college application questions during the Thanksgiving break, they need to contact the office of admissions for the college(s) they are apply to in order to get their questions answered.

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS
Beginning the first week of December, counselors will host financial aid application workshops to help students complete either the FAFSA for students who have a social security number or the California Dream Act application for most students who do not have a social security number. As a reminder, it is a California state law that all seniors submit a financial aid application. It is also required for students who want to take advantage of the Promise program at Miramar, Mesa, or City College.

CALIFORNIA DREAM ACT
If your child is filling out the California Dream Act Application over the Thanksgiving break, Aimee Scully from Students without Limits is providing free and confidential one-to-one Zooms. Schedule a Zoom by texting 619-715-5889.

EXTENDED DAY SESSION TWO
Our next Extended Day session begins November 28th, and it is for juniors and seniors who need to make up an F grade. The classes are either Monday/Wednesday or Tuesday/Thursday from 3:40-5:15. Counselors have been meeting with juniors and seniors who are eligible for extended day and have been enrolling them if applicable. Please reach out to your child’s counselor if you want your junior or senior signed up.

We wish you all a wonderful Thanksgiving.
Thank you for instilling the value of education in your children.
$5 HOLIDAY DRESS SALE FUNDRAISER

Benefiting The Princess Project San Diego

WESTFIELD MISSION VALLEY MALL

Saturday, December 3rd, 10:00 AM—4:00 PM
Sunday, December 4th, 10:00 AM—4:00 PM

MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND! Scan the QR Code Below or go to https://ppsdholidaydresssalefundraiser.eventbrite.com

The Princess Project San Diego sells off “non-prom” dresses for only $5.00 each!*

cocktail, sundress, little black, vintage, formal, costume, bridesmaid, accessories & more!

*Wedding/Specialty dresses offered at select prices

The Princess Project is a 100% volunteer run 501(c)3 non-profit organization that promotes self-confidence and individual beauty by providing free prom dresses and accessories to high school teens. Our efforts are made possible through invaluable volunteer, donor and community support.

Princessproject_SD
$5 Venta de vestidos para recaudar fondos

Beneficiando a The Princess Project San Diego

Venta al público general
Sábado 3 y domingo 4 de diciembre
10:00 a.m - 4:00 p.m.
Westfield Mission Valley Mall

Registro en línea: https://ppsdholidaydresssalefundraiser.eventbrite.com

¡The Princess Project San Diego vende vestidos “que no son de graduación” por solo $5.00 cada uno!
Cóctel, vestido de Verano, vintage, formal, disfraz, dama de honor, accessorios y más!

*Vestidos de novia/especializados ofrecidos a precios selectos
Visite nuestro sitio web para registrarse para asistir!

The Princess Project es una organización sin fines de lucro 501(c)3 100% dirigida por voluntarios que promueve la confianza en uno mismo y la belleza individual al proporcionar un vestido de graduación y un accesorio gratis a adolescentes en la escuela secundaria que de otra manera no podrían asistir al baile de graduación. Nuestros esfuerzos son posibles gracias al invaluable apoyo de voluntarios, donantes y la comunidad. PrincessProjectSD.org
Do you want to compete in college sports? Join the NCAA Eligibility Center on Wednesday, December 14 from 6-7 p.m. Eastern time for a webinar for college-bound student-athletes and your families. The discussion will include review of the most recent COVID-19 automatic waiver relief. We’ll also go over requirements you must meet to pursue your dreams of studying and competing at an NCAA Division I, II or III school. Click here to register.
COLLEGE APPLICATION WORKSHOPS

LOWER LIBRARY @ LUNCH

UC & CSU APPLICATIONS DUE NOVEMBER 30TH

OCTOBER 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27
NOVEMBER 1, 3, 8, 10, 14-18, 28-30

BRING YOUR CHARGED COMPUTER

MUST EAT PRIOR TO WORKSHOP B/C NO FOOD IN LIBRARY
Mira Mesa High School

PRESENTS

Clue

Based on the screenplay by Jonathan Lynn
Written by Sandy Rustin
Additional material by Hunter Foster and Eric Price
Based on the Paramount Pictures Motion Picture
based on the Hasbro board game CLUE

December 2, 2022
6PM December 3, 2022 6PM

Directed by Daniel Kriley
Choreographed by Kaela Patterson
Graphics & Printing by Art Spurlock

For tickets and info visit us at:
mmhsperformingarts.ludus.com

Presented through special arrangement with Broadway Licensing. All authorized performance materials are also supplied by Broadway Licensing (broadwaylicensing.com).